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on Profits
«XMW&lliatHk KkH. S*rw» »wi« Tek.»rtf*, mu. 
* «I ••*•» UM UrmSiwd MtU* aHltli |»iu

4 iHiifrwr mi 0 Ik*

Sii lbs Better at 17c. lb SI.02. or the 
coal of your tuba

Remember that your merchant will dock you 
so much for the weight of your tub regardless 
of what it actually weighs. Spruce tubs weigh 
heavier than any other kind, which prevents 
your paying for dockage with high priced 
butter.

Intit I on being tupplied with White Spruce Butter Tube
You tea eeuly tell them because they have ao peielhae oa the meute

“JIM" PATTRN HI.TUtl.lt
-1 iKTti a real I hat* bm in harwe** 

ever alitee I was • boy ahd I hate w.-rked 
htf'l. lif t bard B»»« I II *nf |*« *!rp util, 
stahr f»—m fa# —>me «4 Ihe y*»i|ltgef 
element, anti natch the»'* James % 
fnlten

HHrn Ike claw It sir task ike h-<ir nf I 
y rial* i nllrfstatn is an wlRtr in Ik H.ciern 
I narm budding. < bo*#»., e 1*1*. Ua«.| 
sboublefed mat». tHgklli «temped. eilh 
•alt err half »n«l moustache. . |«.«ec| hi* 
a|e*k. «Mal a rather brusque "good litr" 
tea Ihuae in Ike cdflee. anal Went kriStr t«i 
Kvaaslon

Tketr «a* nn display. but in Ike same 
manner that k*« market! hi* triumphs, 
ao *a« Ike pa «sia# from Ikearlitr l.aismet* 
world *4 "Jim* l’allen. ” King «4 ike 
• kaal pile e4 Ike ruTO pit. knljr terror a4 
Ike cotton market "

Formerly there e«i*trd a firm »if>*l»r 
Ike name r4 Hart lei I • fallen & In. 
Fhalay Ike Bertleii-Frarict I omponv 
truck it* place. fa*r along «ilk Jim fallen 
wen! kit brother. George W fallen, anrl « 
there are many who breathe easier.

For thirty year* “Jim" fallen ha* Ireen 
fighting, from the pe»*ilie»n «4 grain 
iRiprduf in lh< * hie ago yards ke roar to 
be ike iwtsl powerful figure in the grain 
market, lie maafe and la»*f. and then 
again aaade million*

t alike Napoleon
It savor* of injustice to refer to him a* 

some have, as the '* Na|#olee>n «4 Ike grain 
market." for Napoleon eventually faileal. 
“Jim" fallen retires evacuates In* 
pewit ion with all the laurel* and honor* 
ti war without surrendering to anyone

From the time he rornered the mrn 
market iw IWHi-lh»| until the present day 
be has had the reputation • 4 placing a 
"lone band." Never alepending upon 
anyone else. I»ul 1 tearing llie brunt him- 
•rif. he has fought his way year by year.

fJld men on the teoard »4 trade say he 
it saaufeal; that he feels that he has h*en 
misjudged and that many #4 Ihe verbal 
and editorial knocks he ha* received have 
been undeserved, whether or not that l#e 
I rue, they also declare be never 
never rereived, but i4ten gave "quarter'' 
to men who were in a hole.

Abstemious in his habits, a regular 
attendant at church, and qoietlv. yet 
quietly philanthropic, it is declared that 
"Jim" ratten ha* done a let of good in 
his life, much more than the# public is 
aware.

One incident which is widely known 
among me ml «ers of the < hieago stock 
etchange had to do with a young man who 
got in deep cm the wrong side of the 
market on a grain deal It is declared 
thaj this young man found him*c|f in 
delft to fatten, lie went to
fatten, told him the circumstance*, and 
■aid he would pay the money as qui# kly
es he could. Then, it is declared, that 
the " iron man" said

"Wipe that off the slate, my boy be 
careful in future, and good luck to you."

"Jim" Patten had hie reverses, was 
"stung" bard several times, but now that 
he has passed out of the active field it 
may be of more intere«t to tell #4 bis 
victories, especially since they were 
greater than hit defeats.

HI* Rasy Life
Born in Sandwich, III. about fifty- 

eight years ago. he spent bis early life in 
his father's country store, where it was

up I#» him t« measure out anything I rum
• paper .4 pine In * quart «4 m«Ja**r* 
I»r a >an| *4 ralirn

III* father died when he We* m hi* 
teen* and hi* m*4b*r **4d the *i«#r and 
« <*n>e to t ho eg., together with hi* 
Udhers. Itotmgr W and II J fatten 
In “Jim" fallen got a pwtms as
gram ia*pr*t.* in the I hoago yards, 
and got a 1*4 *4 hard kno*k*. actual 
k Work"

In |is?n hr went to work foe a firm 
«b*, did a large buxine** with I ..m*l— k 
k t oni|*an>. ca*h grain, eastern shippers 
•Wd fneesgn trade If» «wan «honed his 
alnlits and ne* sent to the New l.ngtand 
.Mates, where he *r4d grain, pnnrtpeffy

W hen < iifritick k Company faded in 
|n»»| "Jim** fatten went into a partner-
• hip with his brother* and II J Own 
and continued »l»rng business mth the 
eastern end f-reign trade

They dealt in corn and owl* mainly f*#
• l—ol eighteen no.nths and then the firm 
*4 faMen Brother* na* formed Nest, 
in Ians, rame the firm c4 I errington. 
fatten A < ompanv. end at the end «4 
about twenty yenr* «ame the firm .4 
llartlett. I r*#.. r A I ompeni Very soon 
■friT tWi | srtnc r*hip was formed Frank 
P I raner retired to care for his rarfrvatd 
interest*, and since then the firm name lias 
been lUrUeft. fatten A t o

In the "Rea firm who h «prang into 
existence I ruley are W II llartlett. 
hrank f Fra/ier. Il F. Hyrrcdt. F»la»rd 
|J w Pogue, t H fierce, \\ |* Hudson, 
George F Fuller, and II J fatten, the 
last-named bring *'JimV* youngest 
brother

First Big Iktl
"Jim- fatten'» first lug deal came 

during lU'MMil, when for a year he 
"bulled" com. i ont rolled million* #4 
bushels and won out with lot* #4 room to
•pare

During the best twelve year* he had 
several lesser fight*, in s*»m# #4 whoh he 
was worsted finally in HOI he cornered 
the oats market. Having *tudi#-#l * r*»p 
and weather #ondition*. He **«ailed in" 
and it seemed a* though the ah«*le grain 
market fought him.

At one time, within a week. 11 qWO.WXl 
bushels i4 »»als «ere flung at him an»l it 
seemed *» though he aer» euught. But 
juat after this delivery had lo-en made 
it seemed a* -th'Hight the elements con
spired tc» save him. for there #-*me a very 
heavy an#l continued rain whkl prevented 
the farmers from harvesting and moving 
any more oats for more than a week.

In the meantime “Jim" fatten had 
been rushing eastward the enormous 
quantity of #.at* which had been unloaded 
Ottilia by brait, along the lake,
through the Frie canal, through every 
posviUe «venue he rushed his nmit to the 
Atlantic const and s#dd th»m at a profit 
on every l#u»h»l, where it ha#l seemed 
that he wrjuld suffer e I os* on every 
bushel

An enormous Quantity of core was also , 
involved In this deal, but it went the same 
way as the #»«t*. lie wa* probably the 
one man in the country who knew every 
possible market where he could place his 
grain. When the panic c4 INÎ «wept 
the country "Jim" fatten showed rare 
judgment by selling all <4 hi» industrial 
stocks, but held on to his dividend payers. 
With these a* collateral, he withstood the 
crisis, was able to hold on to ail of hi*

corn. owl* and «brat, and by carrying 
Ike gram ..Of to Way. I wow. *.4.1 it all 
at a lug profit

1 be "rap shew!" na* hi* dr el M Way 
W heel, begwn in Wey. IPW llr • Ira nr* I 
up millions cm thi* deal and incidentally 
got ml» a e*#dy war with Heepflary 
WilseUl «4 I hr i|»|Ultnr«l «4 agrwwltufe

Nr*t fatten turned ks* atimtmw lu 
e**tt«n and a* a result was indwlrd in 
New lock on I hr charge c4 illegally 
buosling the pin* «4 #*4t#*n in defiance 
c4 the anti motinwfi law

lb • « to be tried, but hi* IikshD 
*w> I bat the m*r* fad that "Jim" fallen 
ha* *!•*»• played * ' l«#»e hand i* 
suffi#vent to indicate to them that he was 
not in a p*n4

♦ ♦ ♦
MM I.DTHRITF 4 HI H IDF

The body «4 Frank S Icewldlhrite. the 
fugitive *u|ierintcwdrnl «4 stationery in 
lire printing bureau at lltlaea. wa* found 
>un*lay floating in the Detnlt liver near 
Trenton, a little village a few miles south 
<4 llrte.it

The ImmI), which we* found l»y a fisher 
man. bad gasfies about the Ihfcasl. and 
lh«a man"* *birt and collet were coveted 
with Moôd tioijf.fthrîle had evidently 
first tried t** end hi* life by cutting hie 
throat and bad then jum|*ed overtmard 
from the steamer Faslern Mates, on which 
he left a Bole telling of hi* intention to 
commit suicnlc

The fiB'iing #4 the body is a surprise 
to the Detrtrit police, who have all along 
Icaiked U|w»n the n«de left on the steamer 
a* a mere I4m#t 1 He l*«d^ i* l«eing 
held at Detroit awaiting instructions 
from Ollawa

When news reached Ottawa that the 
body *4 frank IcouMlbrile. the missing

tun basing ag»nt «4 the printing luireeu 
ad lieen found in the Detroit river it 

surprised every body but the most intimate 
fnen«l* «4 tb« im**ing official. While 
ninety people out »4 #*ne hundred were 
convinced that t»#rul»llbnte had not 
c«rmmitte,| suicide and that Ihe message 
left on hoard the «learner was a ruse to 
put the police off the trac k «4 the fugitive, 
those «h»» knew I could! hrite well, were 
disposed lei believe that be bad AlM away 
with himself

It was asserted by i>nr from! that 
t*«»ul#H hrite lu fore fpiitting * ttla wa had 
g»»ne to < haucliere falls, with the deter
mination to throw himself in .but that hi* 
nerve hi#l failed him. That he was in 
a highly nervous state and quite likely 
to d«> away with himself was well kn«»wn 
to his m»ire intimate frien«|e 

❖ ❖ ♦
f I KIM »N FOR DFsf.KTFKS

A m-litia #»r»ler just issued anncMinre* 
that III* Majesty the King has been 
pleased as an act #4 clemency marking 
hi* arreasiott to the throne to approve 
#4 the remis-ion 44 sentence • tc# a#Jdiere 
undergoing sentence to military and 
detentum barra# its HcJdiers un#iergoing 
senten#e hit ,W days or less will be 
released, whi e th#»se umlergoing l#»nger 
*enten#es Will l#e entitled to a PBlilWN •
#4 one half #4 the unetpired D##rti#m #4 
impris*»nment fard«»n wi*l al*#» l#e e«- 
tended to «leeerter* and al»*entee« fr##m 
the regular nJ###** who ere required, 
however, t#» nyeirt themselves in writing 
Men wh## haveoieen in a state «4 «iesettion 
fijf a |#en###i #4 over five yean of wb#» are 
physically unfit f##r service will n«X Ice

I*» report fur swetirw but will 
given certificates freeing them from

future sefswe
♦ ♦ ♦

hMFFF IMfriiRTkTloNH
The announcement some weeks agw 

regarding the proposed import allow *4 
breevlmg sheep has induced a» serai person* 
interested i« sheep I weeding to ente 
In the see artery *4 the Hasheti hr wan 
Hherp Breeders' Association, f. Iledley 
4eld. Regtna. telling what they requite

able ktttereat in the a west hub «4 sheep 
breeding Home are «4 the c pin Inn that 
in the sales *4 sheep that It ie propawed 
|o hedd only grade ce es should he ugefed 
Others et mid like to see only pufebrwds 
put in the aalr Certainly purebred stuck 
is preferable 4 the fermera are prepared 
to p«7 the price, hut as grade ewes can 
Ie bought un the ranches in •voulhnaetrm 
**w.kat. heuan at mnrh lews then the pnee 
•4 pufelwed* it Wrculd seem ta he a Icettef 
plan to begin with grades, and after sards 
improve the flock by the use .4 purebred 
rame #4 Ihe breeds meat suitable ta the 
West

ft ee under St uml that the owner» nf 
purebred sheep «re hmq i 
with in order to aacertaii 

have fur aalr. Thm
a direetory al

they 
• ill«•II l#e need m preparing a dirert.wy «4 
b»»cd#f* #4 purebred sheep in Naekalrb*
• an. and will Ice useful to an* person 
wishing to l»wy sheep jcriealJjr. Any 
•beep breeder in Haskatc bewan who UtU 
to *up|4> the dr aired infer neelion would 
seem to 1er indifferent to his own interests 
If any have lieen overlnwhnd in aendhfl 
out the circular c4 inquiry n ropy may be 
obtained by addreewi* F. IlsJay Add. 
Secretary, Ha skate he wan Sheep Breedara’ 
AssoclatHcn, Regma. Seek.

# am: o*ijvt: st<h k

TW following advice on Ike aura nf 
herds and flocks during time c4 drouth 
■hcculd prove w»b one to H estera farmers

As the e ■ tended drought in an me sec
tions «4 the country ha* made it neveeeary 
to give special attention to herds end 
fl'-c ks in or «1er to prevent serious losses. 
|*r«4essc# b i Humphrey c4 the c.Jbwr 
•4 sgfi< ullure #4 the I Diversity *4 Wis-
# #«n*«n urge* farmers to give special care 
to animal* at this time to prevent their 
•offering fr»»m the drought. TW ias- 
portance c4 plenty #4 shade raenot be 
overeat• nmled. Pr#4e«aor Humphrey says. 
Stork may be boused during tlm day, if 
necessary, la darkened etable» through 
whi#h air may pern, where the animal» 
will Ice less annoyed by flies An ample 
supply of water i* also essential, and the 
water supply should Ire wd| protected. 
even thought it cost# cmeidersbfe lalcor 
to haul water from a distance, (rood food 
is also esse ntial at this time, (ireen feed 
is prrfereaMe. although dry bay may be 
used without eeeioue résulta. Now is a 
good time to cull out the poor animal», 
ee it is no time for "star boarders.'* 
Only the very Icest individuals in herds 
and flocks should lie maintained, ft «41 
lie Icetter to buy feed to keep tW beat 
animal « through a period of drought than 
to aril the animals and have ta buy agate 
for foundati##n stock at a later time when 
they will cost more By providing same 
scaling crop» in the season the supply of 
roughage may be kept without drawing 
upon the main forage crop


